
SureColor SC-S60600L
DATASHEET / BROCHURE

This 4-colour signage and display printer offers increased 
productivity through innovative, high-capacity 1.5-litre ink 
pouches.

Create everything from simple signage to high-end display and décor on different 
substrates. The SC-S60600L offers the user enhanced reliability, productivity 
and media flexibility. Epson's bulk ink solution, with 1.5-litre ink pouches, 
ensures reduced downtime, convenience, and lower ink costs. As with all 
signage printers in the range, they're low-maintenance, highly reliable and easy 
to use. 

Flexibility
Epson offers printers and inks that can confidently handle a wide range of 
substrates, which allows businesses to meet their clients' demanding briefs. The 
SC-S60600L prints on substrates, including: clear film, vinyl, canvas, and 
photographic paper.

Low TCO
Reduce print costs with Epson's bulk ink solution (large capacity 1.5-litre ink 
pouches) and minimse user intervention with automated head-cleaning, for 
longer uninterrupted print runs. Maintain accurate print costing with the LFP 
Accounting Tool.

Productivity
Users will benefit from ease of use, low maintenance, and fast print speeds with 
no loss of quality. Productivity is also enhanced by using Epson Edge Print 
Software, Epson Edge Control Dashboard and access to over 250 ICC profiles.

Reliability
All components are manufactured by Epson for consistently high-quality 
construction and durability. The SC-S60600L also features automated head 
maintenance and the ink mist collection system to further reduce downtime. All 
printers include a two year standard warranty, with extended warranty options 
available. 

KEY FEATURES

Epson's bulk ink solution
Convenient 1.5-litre ink pouches reduce 
downtime and lower ink costs
Superior-quality results
PrecisionCore TFP printheads and 
UltraChrome GS3 inks
Range of creative applications
Print on substrates - clear film, vinyl, 
canvas and photographic paper
Maximise productivity
Automated printhead maintenance and 
guard plate
Exceptional service and support
Two year warranty as standard with 
extended options available



LOGISTICS INFORMATION

SKU C11CH23301A0

EAN code 8715946676302

Country of Origin China

SureColor SC-S60600L

WHAT'S IN THE BOX

Driver and utilities (CD)
Individual Ink Cartridges
Installation/safety manual
Main unit
Power cable
Setup guide
User manual
Warranty Documents
Bulk Ink Solution

SUPPLIES

Cleaning Stick S090013 (50 pcs) (C13S090013)

UltraChrome GS3 Yellow T45L400 (1.5L) 
(C13T45L400)

UltraChrome GS3 Magenta T45L300 (1.5L) 
(C13T45L300)

UltraChrome GS3 Cyan T45L200 (1.5L) 
(C13T45L200)

UltraChrome GS3 Black T45L100 (1.5L) 
(C13T45L100)

Maintenance Parts Kit S210093 (C13S210093)

Waste Ink Bottle 4L (C13S210071)

Ink Cleaner (250mL) T699300 (C13T699300)

Singlepack Cleaning 700ml T44A500 (C13T44A500)

Varumärken och registrerade varumärken tillhör Seiko Epson Corporation eller Epsons respektive ägare. 
Produktinformation kan ändras utan förvarning.

Epson Europe B.V. (Holland) Filial Sverige 
Support: +46 8-5051 3701  
level.one@epson.se 
www.epson.se

Finlandsgatan 10 
164 74 Kista 
Öppettider Support: 09.00 – 17.00


